
PLUMEANT HOUIRS.

Vote, Vote, Voe, thea Boys are Visitint tha temalo ward of theailng-
Yarching. Sien City gaoi, I teund soute tblrty or

Tua-TrmpTrap. ranp, tc. fortY prisenere. AI], with oae exception,
Tuco-Trap, Tamp Trap, ec. admltted tisat tlrink brougisi thein there

niir* movement strotig and grand, This ana aald abo neyer was a drunkard.
'lh'reatig vr 1 tehid She ont liera thse Image of despair, with

Mjiraîng huv.ofr ailte and l5<1, j oan Infant Ia ber arme and anotisor littla
(lIin opee pne i<lgades eheliplese ana clinglng to lier tatterod

'Ta a aIle fr tse îgltdrege. la cisokcd utterancos aicse it]ld
'Tt>'a but-le for th he lght, '-l noer drank, but rny hueband was a

A'iti ur u î il~ t Plii gtio a nîrl drunkard. blie dcse-rtcd me, and I hadj-jj( ur iii; t ruhbiionlaunliinttt kt ucummnittîcd to ave mefrenl
V1ote, voe, vote, tlicabeys are mnreciig, trezint and st.arving."1

Clieor up, conirades. nover yieid,
t!, o aru read> :Ur tt itr. .AK0FMTE NTJE8
And w'ii suroly in atise day, ATL FMTE AUES

And iili drive tise longues cu, liquor O)ne brilit rnorning lna atumu I wae
freinftis felbd. sittiiig ln onae ofMotiser Natura's big

m ooins. Thora was a sett, mossy carpat
Shall our brthrigist bo danied ? on tlic floor. Manny lovly pîctures could
ShiaiH Ooseil uur lawai delled hbcopsen on nil tisa waiie. What de you

Dy a lesiguu ot liquor deniers wvise d- thli< tley wero 7 Tihe daintiet of liar-
niand, e fume and tise swcetcat ef music filiiledts

Tisat wtii our nation groat. Tis big roora was a boantîful Wood.
No law tisaI checksa iol heilisis trade 1 wlioro many klaUs of tros were te bee

nilint stand'? 1 tound. Tise niapies haUl put on tiseir
Jdresses cf rcd and gold. The ae;awoe

N~o. t1se edirt lias gene forth, jricis brewna and relds. Tisa clins doanod
lercsni tise went. tse pain.th ie nortis, pretty brown di esses trImincd witis daiaty

Prom tîhe vnlleysi te thse isglisst MeUn yeliew. Motisor Nature, busy and hsappy.
tain dernes; was joyfuiiy singing and ciatterlng iitis

IVilli aur fortunes anid>ur lIVes. lber sunny eilidren as sise prepareci thom

AnUd dfend tise sacred alters ef our
beiipotlé rsnsmiwve o c adterln wne le n

HOW DRUI4KARDS ARE MADEI.
DySY 11. you3Âi4S.

viAittiZig trio tCentrai rPrison. Rnrn ysarq
agu, un Là u aithe bap1ain aslip-
mc lu îv,îeIi a chiai % ihoao (ariser wwt
absent. 1 tried tu talite othein ns a ..-

inotiser iWuuld te ber boys, fer I saw ln "

catAsl une ut tisera some rnother's son. 1 >.-
iliquited if they wouud bc îviillg to ello
me çviat bruuglit cacli ut them t (bo. as-
sursng them tliat 1 did not wieb te know'
the0 crille, but %abat tbf>y cousidered tisé
cause of tise crime. Seven ont oethUes
eigist adntittud tisat it vas drink. and
nutin lzsgc. Oaa of tise elgst ouaid. "TIf
îisuy batinul L:ut me la bers- 1 weuid have
been dead aew, for 1 %vas drial<ing my-
,soif tu death.** Oh 1 î'bnt a testimony
for a bey la bis teens !

Addressiag tho sehoûl collectivelY at
tisa close, 1 said:. Beys, de net thlnk
aje unkltid j!I1say i amn gl ynu art, ln
bore, and tisaIlise vailisare lhlck and tise
gales etrc>ag se tisaI tiseliquor cannot got
la Yen are botter protîcted tisan tise J
yuung me-n iiio wask tise streets of To b
runtu at libert>. 'Iuu hbaýu l inttrowhat
wo wiii have sema day, iseaven helplng 1

us, a pruisîbitory law wrili cforeed"
Vlsiting tho clty gaul thse nexl day. i1

addresseil the temale î,riseners. A larg(e
isumber -vore preseat. 1i nquired of tise
maîron iviat sacconsîdered tisa cause
ut se many bcbng isere- She replied
vith ludîgnation, " Drink. and nething i
else;" and added.- Every one was a
drunkard. DJd yen observe" aise con-
tinued tisai. tise iearest buildings out-
uide thse walii are saluons ? Tisese girls
get tihe liquur as soun as tisey get eut.
and sumoe of tisei are havi tise next dUn>*

If ever 1 vas asisamed ut my cuonîr>.
it was Vnt day. Toronto, the clly ut
babbth observance-tise mudel city of
tise ceatinent, vlh ciurcis spires Point-
ing Ia overy direction likeanagel tiagers 1s.rs PitOCzsstONOF'TaE
te bladuns te the skies, and rIght undei
tiesa sadews of tisese cisurcises, tisese
brcatbing-piaçes of tise pit tisaI sîni men rcst. It seencd te me as I lisîelaed tisat
la Perdition. sacspokie thus :

We mlgisî net bc astoais3hed teofnd a " Litle messes, tlay grasses, and dalaty tl
saleon by tise sideofe a Moiammedan lower-roets, cuddle yenrselves earefully
mesque or Chineso temple, but yen could bale tisa sott, browa carIs and go te
net inU l tisere, fer bots ceunîries have Bleep. Soon tise trees will seaU a cover-
fcr âges strlctly prohlilîd tiselilquer fui; ef brigisî baves te keep yeu iWarin Y4
traffe. WVhen Jack Prost cames, and yeun seedViritîng tise penltentiary aI Kingston. wanner coverIag, holie iil seaU you a l
the Ware-thea tisa laIe MIr. John shiaing blanket er pure wisite. Dear lit-
Creightoai-courteonsly aiio%%ed me tise lie birdlings, sing me a sweet song and Ipriviiege o! latervlewing any pnisoner, thon away te ttha southland ore Jackr Prost
maie or foînale. tlîat I chose te asir for. cornes te harin yen. 1
OJas convict. that hsadl ben frequentiy " Mamma Turtie ani your 1111e nes.
queted by thselilquor advocatcs as tise visera vill yen bide ta keep freintiseb
%vurst man ia tise prison, and a teraper- cod ? la a sepitered place aItisae rool tu
ance man, vas breugist np at my request et p troce ?"
Ne was a life prisoner, eonvicted cf mur- '«No, moliser, dear, w vlliiigo into tise in
Uer. He soemcd Quito wiling te answer sand at tise bettem oethtie brook; tisera wi
aiy questions. assurlng me Il vas drink vs wili ha nies and warm." Pt
and noting ciao that led hlm tise down- -PMr. Frog, vili ion go vls Uice hward rond. 1Iniquired : "Did yeu drink turîbes V" hi
isecanse yen iiked the teste cf tise We will rest la tise mud of tise pond.', ar
llquor ?" Ho responded ernpiaticaliy:. "Hare Is one et my big, strong chul- ai
-Net by anîy meprna! I wouid net bave dren, vils a aiceavarta fur cent en. C.giveunià atraw for a boullae0o#lquor te Yen, Mer. Bear, wiii net fcar Jackr Frost V?"qa

ùrIait by asyseit; il vas the joiiy coin- " Oh. ne; but tsars la ne work for me n
Partyla tise bar-reona-the treating and te de. so 1 viii flnd a aiceahel',)w leg,. 57
being trealcd." and, using Il for a craie, wiii sleep Y(Anotiser ronvîct la tise suno pealten- lisere ail ivlnter." ke
tiary anxiotisly lnqlred : Il ow- long deo Here are tise beautiful dragon-fies, tise El
vou tblnl< t il l ho before Canada has a crickets, tisa mosquitees, tise gnats, tisa as
proibitory iaw ? I don't wanitto leave filas, tise grassisoppers, anudtihe katydida g90
tisiî' paco until tise law la pnssad, for tise -ail tise tbny Insects-wsat wlil yeu do?"
t6mptations are more tisan 1 ea resiat. "De»r MotS,. Nature," aaid tise grass-1
1 WOuid bo sure te btsbacir agaîn," hepper, "vo hava done nothIns but pl.ay'as

ail tise summer, and now when Jack
Frost cornes we muet die, because we
have atored an> food."

IGood-bye deara. I love Yon ait, but
cannot boip those who hava net heipad
tbamselves."-Nermnll Instructor.

QUER 011NESE £TIQUBTT1E.
NVben a Chinaman takies hie littie boy

tu scliuoo, to Introduco hlm te hie teaciser.
i t la duone as follows, accordlag te -.ne
misrlslonary writer : When thea Chinaman
arrives et thse sciool ho la escortod te
tise recaptian rooin, and botsha and tisa
teaciser shako dheir own hands and bow
Profonndly. Thon tise toucher sks,
'What iliyonr bonourabla naine V'

"My mea, Inelgnitlcant naine is
Wong..'

Tea and a plpe are sent for, and the
teacisgr says, '"Please us eato."1 The
Ciinainan sips and puits fer a quarter
of an heur hetora ha says to tie toacier,
"What ]a your lionourable naine 711

'My mena, insignilcant naine le Pott"
"IViat Io your henourabla klngddrn V'
Thoe sinit. petty district frein whiob

I corne la tise United States of Amoerbca."
Thls cernes bard, but etiQuetta requires
tisa teaciser te eay ItL

'I How many littie atome hava vou
sproutod 7"I This nicans, IlHow aid are
Yeu 71,

Es Esizz'naor SAMne

"I1 hava vainly sp)ent tIsrty years."1
"las tiseisononrable and great man ot

the usahold living V"
Ha la asking aller tise teaciser's ftIe-.

Tise eld man Is vel.",
HoIw rnany preclons 11111e cnes bave

rou ?Il
" h ava two 11111e dogs." Tiese are

te teaciser's own ehildeen.
-Hlow mnny cisildrca have you la yens-

lustrions Institution V"
" 1 havea a bnd-eU ittle braIsera."1
Tisen tise Cisinaman cernes te business.
" Vanerabie master," ha says. I 1have
)-engisI my little deg isero, and werabip-
sUIY Intrust hlm te yens- charge.",
Tise l1111e fel]ow, wise ias been stand-

ng la tisa cerner ofthtie reoom, cornes fur-
vard at thia. kneols betere tisa teacher,
is bis banda cn thc floor and knocks
is bond againat IL .Tise Icacher rdises

ilin up nd sends; hlm off te scisoo], vile
xranigernents ara belng made for hie
eepiag-room, and se forth. At last tise
binese gentleman rises te taka is leave.
aylnig, I b ave termealcd you exceed-
ngly to-day;"I to viicistisa teacher re-
ponds, l"Oh, ne; I have disisonoured
ou.,, As ha goca toward tise door ho
ýeeps saylng, Ilamn gene; I ama gene."-
Liquette requbres Uic teacher to repent,
slong as ha la la hearbng, "Go slowly,
0slovly."

&faka your "teeci sornlnzg" as cheery
3thse mun's.

LESSON NOTES.
TIIIRD QUARTEIL

STUDIKS 1IN TaLUE 0V OFJUC

LESSON .'fV.-BSEPTEMBER 30.
IUIVIEW.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Bo ye doors of the word, and neot hear-

cre oniy, decolving your own solves.-
James 1 22.

HOME READINGS.
M. Jesus walklng on thoe ea-Matt. 14.

22-33.
Tu. Jeans thse Bread or Lif.-John 6.

22-40.
IV. Jesus and the chldron.-Matt. 18.

1-14.
Th. The forgivlng Spirit.-Matt, 18, 21-35.
F. The man bora bllnd.-John 9. 1-17.
S. Jesus the Good Shephord.-John 10.

1-16.
Su. Thse Good Samartau.-Luke 10. 25-37.

1. As ln the last Quarterle Review. give
tise Titie and Golden Text of aach lesson.

2. Note the Umrne tcc lesson.
3. Notr tise place of each lesson. For

tise flrat nand tise last tme noa hi. lifo Jeans
went ont of Palestine. In which lesson
le t.bie journey rdtorded?7

4. Note tise miracles efthtie Quarter.
6. Note thse parables or tise Quarter.
0. Wbat ls the principal lesson 'whlch

.you bave Iearned fron tihe studies of the
juarter ?

MARLY DIOTIONABIES.
ThseIlirat dictionary was complled by

Paou.-ahe, a Cbinamnn who Ilved about
1100 fl.C. It contained about forty thon-
snnd cisaracters, most of tisem hiero-
glypis. Tise flrst Latia dictionary 'was
complled by Varro, wbo died 28 B.C.
..onomaticon' a collection of vocabu-
taries ln Greek, by Jullus Pollux, was
published about A.D. 77. The lit R-a
o'ew dictienary was coxnpiled by Johin E.
Avenar ln 1621. Every state ln Etirope
except England bas had prepareci under
government autherity a standard dio-
tionary of Its own language. Thse stand-
ard dicUontaries of Englnnd have 'men
prepared undor tise auspices e! tise uni-
veraitiOs.

BETTER THAN EVHR.

Epworfb £Etaguo 1Reade
Ing gourse for

1900-01.

Four splendid books at a
bar-gain price.
Fameus English Statesmnen. By

SarahIL K.Balton Iletresîing bio-
raphies c'f Sir Robent Peel, Lord Pal.
merston, Laid Shafîesbury, 11m. Y.
Ferster, Lord Beaconàfield and Wrn. E.
Gladstone. Splendidly iiustraled.
Regular prie, $1560.

Ont with the Oid ,Veyagers. By

0ethtie cnrly discoveries folumsnbus,
Cabot,1 Frobisher, Cartier, Hakins,
ete. It h is istary put loto tihe Most
delightful forn, eand copiously Mlus.

The Apestie cf the North. Tholifo
of PCV. James Evans, Oureaponr
nsissienany arnong tise. Indian fe the
North-West, by Roi'. Egerton R
Young. This hiogmvrajyrada flkea
romance, and ha ful of intcreszting in-
formation about oce rnsssonurt-y ork
among tisa Xndfans. Regela- pr;co,
8$1.,25.

Canadian Citlzenship. By John
Millier, B.A. Dcputy Ministen ef! -Edu.
cation fur Ontario. This bookja la-u.
tendcd te giva Youngjcolea encnai
oulline of these au systern -ef
Govericrît Jt deals vilhs îuch
questions as the Covernsoat of the
Empira, cf tise Dominion, of tisa Pro.

vînco a; Paîroîfi, etc. 'Regniar
price, 0e

Aithotîgs <horegu*ar retafilprice
ef the'ýfour boeks es 4460, we will
stili sali thse set at the reduced figura
OF $2.00. Paitagc Païd.

WiLLIAM BRIGGS,
Maîisodis Beoit and Prsblwshlg Houae,

Taranteý
C.VW. COATES,1 S.F.ÙET ,
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